
Kob� Japanes� Steakhous� Kissimme� Men�
2901 Parkway Blvd, 34747, Kissimmee, US, United States

+14073968088 - https://www.kobesteakhouse.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Kobe Japanese Steakhouse Kissimmee from
Kissimmee. Currently, there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kobe
Japanese Steakhouse Kissimmee:

Service levels and friendliness of staff is excellent . Very large food portions. Quality of food and attention to
customer detail excellent . Very family orientated . Need to book as always seems very busy . First went here 25
years ago and itâ� s maintained itâ� s quality . read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and

can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Kobe Japanese
Steakhouse Kissimmee:

Let me start by saying, I LOVE Kobe and really hope this was just a very off night. While the portions are
normally very generous, I thought the portions of fried rice, noodles, and vegetables were very small â�¦ which

doesnâ� t make sense since the food cost of these items have to be negligible for a $50 $60 meal. I ordered the
10 oz filet and added chicken 60); the filet and chicken were great as usual but the rice... read more. scrumptious

sushi (e.g., Nigiri and Inside-Out), as well as in many additional variations, are prepared for you by Kobe
Japanese Steakhouse Kissimmee from Kissimmee, with fresh ingredients like fish, vegetables and meat, and a

lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat are used to cook easily digestible Japanese meals.
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Salad�
SALAD

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Signatur� Roll�
VOLCANO ROLL

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

MEAT

GARLIC

WHITE RICE

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

PASTA

FISH

LOBSTER

SOUP

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -21:30
Tuesday 05:00 -21:30
Wednesday 05:00 -21:30
Thursday 05:00 -21:30
Friday 05:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -21:30
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